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Even in this dreadful war, we sometimes
have some pleasant things Vo do, and this after-
noonwe are here for one of those purposés. I
have to thank very mucli the gentlemen who
have arranged the opening of the Home this
afternoon on.my own behaif and on behaif of
my wife for having done me the compliment of
asking me to be (ihairman at this gathering.
Lt certainly is a great pleasure to me.

Âccording to the prospectus which lias been
handed Vo me of this Convalescent Hospital or
Home, the staffs and organizations of the
Massey-Harris Company were in favor of join-
ing together in the support of some worthy
patriotic object, and believed they had within
their ranks potential influences which could bie
organized in. the interests of the Empire.'

I amn sure 1 arn voicing your sentiments,
ladies and gentlemen, when 1 say thaï, no more
worthy puirpose could have been suggested than
that whichi is proposed in Vhs work, and seeing,
as we do Vo-day, the resaît of Vhis feeling, we
may congratulate ail the ladies and gentlemen
who have had Vo do with it, and we may cou-
gratulate ourselves that we have amiong us
people wvho are of that mind and willing Vo put
iV into action.

The Massey-Hairis Company is an institu-
tion in Canada; those of youx who live there
know that. To those who live in this conntry
1 must simply say that it is one of the oldest
and among the largest well-established busi-
nesses in the Dominion of Canada.

Now, the Massey-Harris Company lias not
done this workas a Company, 1 Vhink it has
been put on a broader and higher basis than
that. The Company itself has given a large
sum of money towards this object, but, as ýa
matter of fact, a part lias been contributed, by
the individuals connected with the Massey-
Harris Company, members of the staffs of the
different Branches in Canada, and also in
foreign countries, because Vhis Massey-Harris
Company 18 spread pretty well ovýer the British
Empire, with Branches in many cities in Aus-
tralia and South .Africa, and several of thie
large cities of Europe.

Now, the members of the staffs and the
individuals in the Company decided that Vhey
would start Vhis Home, subscribe the money to
Vo equip and maintain it during the WÀr. 1
may say in Vhis connection that nothIng they
could have done for the Canadian soldier would
bie more appreciated or, I take iV, is more neces-
sary. While 1 am saying ths, I would like Vo
pay my tribute Vo the splendid medical and
hospital arrangements whîch have been put iu

force during this great war. When 1 say that,
1 speak advisedly, as 1 know a lot about iV, and
what 1 have Vo say applies not only ro the
Canadian Medical. Service but also Vo the British
as well. We ail know that neyer in any great
War lias any Army been as free from dîsease
as our Army of Vo-day. Thereilapracticallytno
typhus, a disease which decimnates armnies more
than anything else.


